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THE REDUCT ION I N DRAG OF A FORWARD- SLOPING WI NDSH I ELD 
By Eas t man N. Ja c obs 
SUMMARY 
Th is pape r gives r esul ts o f a sho r t invest i gation of 
the d r ag of a fo r war d- sloping c l o s e d- cabin wind.sh i eld. 
T~e drag of th e windsh i e ld in b ot h the or i g i nal and a final 
modified fo r m was dete r mi ned f ro m t ests in the variable-
densit y TIind tunnel. The f i na l fo r n of the windshield 
was arrived at by mod i fy i ng the orig ina l a s the result of 
f l ow o bse r vations in t he N . A.C.A . smoke t u nnel. The in-
v es tiga t i on was mad e p r i ma r i l y to study the utilit y of 
th e N.A . C. A . s ~oke tunn el as appli e d t o the p roblem of r e-
ducing the d r ag of objects for TIhi ch t h e fu ll dynam ic 
sc a le co u ld not bo app ro a ched in the s mok e tun nel, but de-
si gn ers should find the results of the flow o bservations 
and d r ag measuremonts of v a l uo becnu se they show t ha t most 
of the la r go d r a g added by the o r i g i na l windshield is elim-
i nated by the Dodifi cation of the TIindshie l d to the f innl 
fo r m. 
DFl'RODUCT ION 
The windshield of t h e mode r n h i g h - s p e e d transport air-
plane a~p ea r s i n ma n y instances to be co n sp icu ous l y lack -
ing in aerodynamic r ef i nemen t. A sho rt i nvestigati on of 
such a windshield was t he r efore co n sidered desirab l e o Th e 
investigation consisted of d r ab te s ts in the vuriable-
density tunn el of a g iven t yp e of winds~ie l d and of a DOQ-
ifi ed fo r m of the TIindshiold arriv ed a t a s a r esult of ai r-
flow observations ma de with mo d el winds~ields in t h e N . A.C.A. 
S :11 o ~: e tunnel. Thus , the inves t i e;a t ion aJ. so 1) cr r:: i t t cd. a 
s tu dy of the utility of s DokG- tu~n e l flow ob; er va tions a s 
app l ied to a p rac ticul eng ineorin~ p r oblon . 
Va rio u s pieces of a p parat-J.s pr evio 'l sly dcsi::.;necl fo r 
ai r- flow obs e rvations have pe r mit ted tests to be mad e 
onl y at v e r y low values of the Reyn o lds Humbe r, most of 
th e tunn els 'J e ing of tll B o r de r of 1 to 3 ill c~le s in dia:n-
eter. The Nati onal Advisory Co mmi ttee f or Aeronautics, 
i n or de r to allow the di rect observation of a ir flows a t 
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larg er values of the ,Reyno.;J .. ds , l:\ J,mbe r .an d , to pe rmit g reater 
ease of construction ' o f tbe m6 d els, ha s d~~igned and con-
structed a s e oke-flow tunnel having a t h roat 2 feet in di-
ameter. ," The dYI).amic, sC,ale attainable ,wi th ,this equipment 
is stil l rather loi, t he v~ 16 c i t y be i ng li~ited to a b ou t 
10 feet pe r second. However. b y u sing enlarg ed replicas, 
full-s cale Reynolds Nu mbers ~ay b o reache d for s ma ll ob-
jocts such as roun d and streamline wires. Fo r most of t h e 
fl ows in which the aeronautical enginee r is interested, 
h owe v e r, full -scale values of the Reynolds Numbe r cann ot 
be approached. 
• - .. • -~ •• r r:, ,'." " 
,Wh1,10' 'the .te sts Wi t Il which t h is re,pq.:rt : 'de8.ls \7 0re made 
.. pr i~arily to study the ,utility . of th e 'N ~ A . C.A. s,mok o tUl1- ' 
nol as a p p liea ' t6 th o ~ robl9m of re~ucing t he ~ rag of an .. 
object at, a largo value , o f t~o dyna~iQ sca lo, ~ho va luablo 
rosults woro ob tained , from the drag me~~uremon ts mado in 
t h B variablo-density , ~ind tunnol. 
\ .' . ~ . . 
TESTS 
T11o "windshield ov e r , whi ,ch tnG f l ow was . studied in t a e 
"N. A. C • A. s moke tunnel was formecl of Flas t icin e on an ' ex-
isting mod~i fu selage us ed i n co n~ ecti on wiih some ' othe r 
tests mado 'i n the s moke tUl1:10l. Th e' fo r m o f t h e windshield , 
was mad e to simulate rou gh l y the f orTIard-sloping V-type' 
used on the Boeing 247 transpori airpl a~ e. Af ter the flow 
had boen observed in tho snoke tunnel, t h e wi n dshield was 
altered in various ways a n d the flow observod a f ter oach 
alteratio~ , , investigating the effects oJ modifying the 
w,indshiel~ slope, the shap e of t h ,e roof over the wind-
shi eld, t h e plan fo~m, and the a dd itiQu ' of gu ide van es at , 
t he o~ter e dg e~ of the wi~ds~ield. As ,a result of , t he se 
observations a form of wi nd s h ield was , d~veloped t ha t w i ~ l 
~e referred to as the f inal form. 
. The tests with which this rep ort is pri :n cipally co n~ 
cerne4 were t h en made i n the variable-densit y wind t unnel 
at a value ,of the Reynolds NU1;lb or of approximately 3 , OOO ~ 00 0 
(based on airfQil chord ~ see f i g . 2) ,of ~ mod~l with t h e 
orig inal and final forms of w indshi~l d~ ' The windshields 
were built . of p laster of p aris on an, existing aluminum al-
loy airfoil and fuselage combil1at,i6~ previously e mploye d, 
i n conne~ti on with interference i n vestigations. ' ,.' 
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DIS CUSS'lOr 
The f l ow observed over t ~ e ori g i~al windshield form 
is sh own s chematically in fi gure 1 . Separation occurred 
on the top of the windshield as indicated, particularly 
3 
at sections to either side of t he center line. Three vor-
tices wer e obse r ved t o fo r m f orward o f the windshiol d as 
.indicated . These vortices wore continuous a~d streamed 
back along the windsh i old an~ in plan view, left tho fuso-
lege surface at the outside edge of the win d s hie ld, pro-
ducing a k i n d o f separati on. 
The subsequent alte r a t ions of the windshield were made 
w·1 th a view to i mpr ovi ng the flow eoudi t ions about it with-
out departing too much f r om the practical form. It was 
particularly desired to retain the forward-sloping form as 
this form was conside r ed very desirab l e with r espect to 
vision . However, it was consider e d that the roof for m be-
hind the windshield co u ld be modified. The sharp corners 
at the junctures o.f the for",7a r d TIindshield panels and roof 
portion uere therefore eliminated by buil ding up the roof 
portion sufficiently to permit t~e ro unding off of these 
corners. This ch ang o mi gh t be acC'omplished in practice 
by means of a formed celluloid roof p ortion. 
Seve r al forms of guid e vanes. or auxiliary airfoils, 
wore introduced at the uindshield edges where a break oc-
curs in the p lan viow in an attempt to control tho vortices 
that p assed o f f at theso p oints. Such devices, aside from 
the fact t ha t they appeared rat~ or ineff ective with respect 
to their action on the vortices, we r e considered objectio~­
able and in practice would have to be constructed of glass 
in order not to interfere with the field of view. Instead 
of using such devices, the final fo r m was reached by alter-
i ng t he p lan- fo r m shape. Two additional flat wi nd shield 
sections were introdu ced to reduco t he abruptness of the 
break at tho sides of the windshield. As a result of the 
modifications, tho flow over the t op was fairly satisfac-
to r y and the flow at the sides was definitely imp r oved~ 
The vortices forming in front of the windshie~~ wor~, o~ 
c ourso, still p resent . 
The original and fin a l w~ndshield forns are indicated 
in figures 2 and 3 fro~ photog~aphs of @odels emp loye& for 
the t e sts in the variable- density uind tunnel. The reBults 
of those tests at a Reynolds Nu mbe r of appro~imatoly 
3 , 000,000 arc shown in f igu re 4. A study of the polar 
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curves drawn on the fi gure will s h ow tha t the unaltored 
windshield adds more drag to t h e combination than the e~­
tire fair fuselage , a nd also t ha t most of the added drag 
is eliminated by the modification of t h o nindshield to 
the final form o It a pp ears thereforo f r om these results 
t h at the N . A . C . A. smoke tunnel Day , in so~o instancos, 
be used as an aid in dev e lop i::g lO\7- drag s hapes , ·ovon 
though the full - scale Reynolds Number ca~not be a pproachod. 
Th e drag saving as a result of the Modification may be rop-
res e nted as a drag coefficient of 0 00 020 or a drag of the 
order of 8 percent of that of a clean a i rplane. 
The differences betw e en the aerodynamiC cha racteric-
tics of th e se windshields is so mark e d that an exten 3 ivc 
investi gation of the drag of windshields appea rs to be de-
sirable . 
Langley Me morial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
National Advisory Co mmitt e e for Aerona utics , 
Langley Field, Va ., November 15 , 193 3 . 
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